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Abstract

Introduction: Hereditary factor X (FX) deficiency (FXD) is a rare autosomal recessive

bleeding disorder. Plasma-derived FX (pdFX) is a high-purity FX concentrate approved

in theUnited States andEurope for the treatment andprophylaxis of bleeding episodes

and for peri-operativemanagement in patients with hereditary FXD (HFXD).

Aim: To review pharmacokinetic dosing, efficacy, and safety data for pdFX as routine

prophylaxis for HFXD.

Methods: Summary of the published pharmacokinetic and safety data from TEN01,

TEN02, TEN05, and real-world publications of pdFX for prophylaxis.

Results: Pharmacokinetic modelling data from the phase 3 TEN01 study supported

administration of pdFX 25 IU/kg twice weekly for routine prophylaxis in adoles-

cents/adults (aged ≥12 years). Results from nine paediatric patients in the phase 3

TEN02 study and eight adolescents/adults (aged ≥12 years) in the retrospective data-

collection TEN05 study, along with real-world evidence, showed that routine prophy-

laxiswithpdFX≈40 IU/kg twiceweekly in patients aged<12years andpdFX≈25 IU/kg

twice weekly in patients aged≥12 years was effective in bleeding prevention.

Conclusions: pdFX was well tolerated in clinical studies, with no new safety signals

identified during routine prophylactic use. Based on current evidence, it is recom-

mended that routine prophylaxis with pdFX be initiated at 25 IU/kg twice weekly

in adults/adolescents ≥12 years of age, and at a dosage of 40 IU/kg twice weekly

in children <12 years of age. Thereafter, FX levels should be closely monitored, and

dosages should be adjusted according to clinical response and to maintain trough lev-

els≥5 IU/dl.
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1 INTRODUCTION

Hereditary factor X (FX) deficiency (FXD) is a rare autosomal reces-

sive disorder,1 with an estimated global incidence of 1 in a million.2 It

is caused by quantitative or qualitative defects in the FX protein that

result in reduced plasma FX activity.1 Themost common bleeding com-

plications associated with FXD are mucocutaneous, soft tissue, joint,

gastrointestinal and heavy menstrual bleeding (HMB),1 with FX activ-

ity<10 IU/dL associated with severe bleeding.3

Until recently, antifibrinolytics (e.g., tranexamic acid and

aminocaproic acid) and FX replacement therapy with prothrom-

bin complex concentrates (PCCs), fresh frozen plasma (FFP) or

intermediate purity factor IX (FIX) concentrates (containing known

quantities of FIX and FX) were the only options available for on-

demand or prophylactic treatment of bleeding episodes in patients

with FXD.1,4–6 However, PCCs are associated with the risk of develop-

ing thrombotic complications, while FFP carries a risk of transmitting

infectious agents and can cause allergic reactions, transfusion-related

lung injury (TRALI) and, potentially, transfusion-associated circula-

tory overload (TACO) because of the volume required to achieve

haemostatic levels.5,7 Consequently, it is recommended that single-

factor concentrates be used, wherever available in rare bleeding

disorders.8

Coagadex® (Bio Products Laboratory, Elstree, UK) is a high-purity,

high-potency plasma-derived FX (pdFX) concentrate approved for the

treatment of hereditary FXD in the United States9 and Europe.10 It

is indicated for the treatment and prophylaxis of bleeding episodes,

including perioperative management in patients with hereditary

FXD.9,10 The efficacy and tolerability of pdFX in on-demand and peri-

operative treatment settings have been reviewed.5 This article reviews

the pharmacokinetics, dosing, efficacy, and safety data for pdFX as rou-

tine prophylaxis in patients with hereditary FXD, based on the results

of three studies (Table 1)11–13 and all currently available real-world

publications.14–16

2 PHARMACOKINETIC MODELLING OF pdFX

The pharmacokinetic properties of pdFX were assessed after a sin-

gle pdFX 25 IU/kg bolus dose in patients with hereditary moder-

ate or severe FXD (defined per study protocol as plasma FX activity

[FX:C]<5 IU/dL) who were participating in the non-randomised, open-

label, multicentre phase 3 TEN01 study (NCT00930176) (Table 1).11,17

Sixteen patients aged≥12 years (range 12–58 years) withmoderate or

severe hereditary FXDwho required replacement therapy (FFP, PCCs,

or FIX/FX concentrate) for ≥1 spontaneous bleed or HMB in the past

12 months were included in the study. Pharmacokinetic properties of

pdFXwere assessed fromplasma samples takenprior to administration

and at 0.25, .5, 1, 3, 6, 24, 48, 72, 96, 120 and 144 hours post admin-

istration of a single pdFX 25 IU/kg dose. Assessments were repeated

after ≥6months of on-demand pdFX treatment and after treatment of

≥1 bleeding episode.11,17 Pharmacokinetic modelling was performed

to simulate plasma FX:C levels after twice-weekly dosing of pdFX.18

The mean terminal half-life of pdFX assessed in subjects aged

≥12 years was 29.4 hours, and incremental recovery (IR) was 2.0 IU/dL

per IU/kg.11 After adjustment for pre-dose FX:C levels, pharmacoki-

netic models were fitted to mean plasma FX:C levels (at baseline and

6 months combined) from individual patients receiving a single intra-

venous bolus dose of approximately 25 IU/kg pdFX (actual dose 23.5–

27.8 IU/kg at baseline and 22.2–27.4 IU/kg at 6 months; Figure 1A).18

In the pharmacokinetic model using twice-weekly dosing (Figure 1B), a

trough plasma FX:C level ≥5 IU/dL was achieved at a geometric mean

dose of 24.5 IU/kg (95% confidence interval 19.8–30.4 IU/kg), support-

ing the use of 25 IU/kg pdFX twice weekly for routine prophylactic

treatment in adolescents and adults.18

3 EFFICACY OF pdFX AS PROPHYLACTIC
TREATMENT

The efficacy of pdFX as routine prophylaxis was assessed in the phase

3 TEN02 study12 and the TEN05 retrospective data-collection study

in patients with hereditary FXD.13 Across the two studies, 17 patients

received a total of 1776 prophylactic infusions of pdFX.18 In addi-

tion, the phase 3 study TEN01 assessed the efficacy of pdFX as on-

demand treatment or short-term prophylaxis (6 months to 2 years)17

and case reports and series detailed real-world experience.14–16 In

TEN01, TEN02 and TEN05, moderate FXD was defined as plasma

FX:C 1–5 IU/dL and severe FXD was defined as plasma FX:C <1 IU/dL

(Table 1). Although different classifications have been suggested,3 this

review will use these original definitions to maintain consistency with

the previously published study reports.

3.1 Study TEN02

TEN02 (NCT01721681) was a non-randomised, open-label, multicen-

tre phase 3 study that demonstrated the efficacy of pdFX in prevent-

ing/treating bleeding episodes in nine children aged <12 years (range

2.6–11.9 years) with moderate (n = 1) or severe (n = 8) hereditary

FXD (defined by the study protocol as plasma FX:C <5 IU/dL) and a

history of severe bleeding or an F10 gene mutation known to cause a

severe bleeding phenotype (Table 1).12 Patients received a pdFX bolus

dose of 50 IU/kg on day 1. IR was assessed 30 minutes later, though

no formal pharmacokinetic studies were conducted. Routine prophy-

laxis with pdFX 40–50 IU/kg twice weekly was started on day 2 or

3, with the dose and frequency adjusted through week 6 based on

plasma FX:C levels to maintain a trough level>5 IU/dL. Thereafter, the

dose regimen remained unchanged unless adjustment was required to

maintain trough FX:C levels >5 IU/dL or to avoid breakthrough bleed-

ing. Another bolus dose of 50 IU/kg was administered at study end

(≥50 exposure days and ≥26 weeks after day 1) and IR was assessed

30 minutes post-dose. The primary endpoint was the investigator-

assessed efficacy of prophylactic pdFX treatment in reducing or pre-

venting bleeding over 26 weeks, based on a predetermined rating

scale of ‘excellent’, ‘good’, ‘poor’ or ‘unassessable’. The per-protocol
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TABLE 1 Study designs for TEN01, TEN02 and TEN05

Study Study design Key inclusion criteria pdFX treatment Rating scale for investigator efficacy assessment

TEN0111

NCT00930176
Phase 3, prospective,

open-label,

multicentre,

nonrandomized

∙ Aged≥12 years
∙ Moderate or severe

hereditary FXD

(plasma

FX:C<5 IU/dL)
∙ Required

replacement

therapy (FFP, PCCs

or FIX/X

concentrate) for≥1

spontaneous or

menorrhagic bleed

in prior 12months

On-demand treatment

for≥6months and

until≥1 bleed

treatedwith pdFX.

Use of pdFXwas

also permitted as

short-term

preventative

therapy

Overall assessment of efficacy:
∙ Excellent: Overt bleeds stoppedwith 1 dose

within 12 hours; covert or menorrhagic bleeds

stoppedwith≤2 dose within 48 hours
∙ Good: Overt bleeds stoppedwith≤2 doses within

24 hours; Covert or menorrhagic bleeds stopped

with 3 or 2 doses, respectively, within 48 hours
∙ Poor: Overt or menorrhagic bleeds required≥2

doses, covert bleeds required≥3 doses, overt

bleeds stopped> 24 hours from first dose, or

pdFX did not provide satisfactory homeostasis
∙ Unassessable: No pdFX taken, or fresh-frozen

plasma, prothrombin complex concentrate, or

factor IX/X concentrate were also taken

TEN0212

NCT01721681
Phase 3, prospective,

open-label,

multicentre,

nonrandomized

∙ Aged<12 years
∙ Moderate or severe

hereditary FXD

(plasma

FX:C<5 IU/dL)
∙ History of severe

bleeding or an F10

genemutation

known to cause a

severe bleeding

phenotype

Prophylactic

treatment with

pdFX over

≥26weeks.

Recommended dose

of 40–50 IU/kg

twice per week, but

adjusted through

week 6 tomaintain

trough

FX:C>5 IU/dL

Overall assessment of efficacy:
∙ Excellent: Nominor or major bleeds occurred, or,

lower frequency of bleeds than expected
∙ Good: Frequency of bleeds as expected
∙ Poor: Higher frequency of bleeds than expected

or pdFX did not work at all
∙ Unassessable: Patient did not complete 6weeks

of treatment, developed inhibitors to pdFX, or

was non-compliant

TEN0513 Retrospective,

open-label,

multicenter,

international

∙ Hereditary FXD,

regardless of age or

FXD severity

(moderate or severe

FXD defined as

plasma

FX:C<5 IU/dL)
∙ Received pdFX on a

compassionate-use

basis between

March 30, 2011 and

December 31, 2015

Routine prophylaxis,

short-term

prevention,

on-demand

treatment, and/or

perisurgical

hemostatic cover.

The specific dosing

regimenwas left to

the discretion of the

investigator and

individually tailored

to the patient

Overall assessment of efficacy:
∙ Excellent: pdFX regularly met or exceeded

expectations
∙ Good: pdFXwas less than expected, but still

adequate
∙ Poor: pdFX did not provide satisfactory

homeostasis
∙ Unassessable: pdFXwas not possible to assess

during the study

Data are reported asmean (SD) unless otherwise specified.

Abbreviations: FFP, fresh frozen plasma; FX, factor X; FX:C, plasma FX activity; FXD, FX deficiency; pdFX, plasma-derived FX; PPC, prothrombin-complex

concentrates; SD, standard deviation.

population included all patients who accumulated ≥50 exposure days

and≥26weeks of treatment.12

The study enrolled nine children, who received 537 prophylac-

tic pdFX infusions (mean dose 38.8 IU/kg every 3.1 days; Table 2).12

The mean prophylactic dose per infusion in children aged 0–5 years

was 40.1 IU/kg versus 37.7 IU/kg in children aged 6–11 years; the

mean infusion intervals in the two groups were 3.0 and 3.2 days,

respectively.12 Patients received a mean of 9.3 infusions per month

(Table 2).12 Following 6 months of treatment, investigators rated the

prophylactic efficacy of pdFX as ‘excellent’ in all patients, indicating

that either thepatient experiencednomajororminorbleedsor that the

frequency of bleeds was lower than expected given the patient’s medi-

cal and treatment history.12 A total of 10 bleeding episodes (six minor,

threemajor and onewithout severity recorded)were reported in three

of the nine children (mean of .3 bleeds permonth).12 Four of the bleed-

ing episodes (three major and one minor) in two children were treated

with pdFX, each with a single infusion (mean dose 35.3 IU/kg; range

24.6–40.5 IU/kg). Investigators and parents/guardians rated pdFX effi-

cacy as ‘excellent’ in both patients. The mean trough FX:C level in the

ninepatients increased from7.9 IU/dLat screening to11.1 IU/dLat visit

5, with all maintaining trough levels >5 IU/dL after visit 4 (day 29–42).

Mean IR was significantly lower in younger (0–5 years) than older (6–

11years) children (1.53vs1.91 IU/dLper IU/kg;p = .001); in theoverall

population, mean IRwas 1.74 IU/dL per IU/kg.12
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3.2 Study TEN05

TEN05 was a retrospective, multicentre data-collection study on the

compassionate use of pdFX as routine prophylaxis, on-demand treat-

ment, short-term prevention and/or peri-operative haemostatic cover-

age in patients of any age with hereditary FXD (Table 1).13 The pdFX

dose was tailored to each patient and the dosing regimen was deter-

mined by the investigator. Data were collected from the date of first

dose until data cut-off (30March 2011 through 31December 2015).13

The study enrolled 15 patients (13 aged ≥12 years; two

aged <12 years) with moderate or severe FXD across five countries.13

Seven patients received routine prophylaxis, seven patients received

on-demand treatment and one patient alternated between routine

prophylaxis andon-demand treatmentwith pdFX.Of the eight patients

who received routine prophylaxis, four patients received pdFX once

weekly (of whom two briefly switched to dosing every other day),

three patients received pdFX every 3 days and one patient received

pdFX every 15 days. Patients receiving routine prophylaxis received

a total of 1239 infusions (mean 5.6 infusions per month), with a mean

dose per infusion of 32.5 IU/kg (median, 27.9 IU/kg; Table 2). The two

patients aged<12 years received larger prophylactic doses (meandose

per infusion of 51.1 vs 26.3 IU/kg, respectively) and more frequent

infusions (median 10.1 vs 2.0 infusions permonth) than the six patients

aged≥12 years.18

Of the eight patients receiving routine prophylaxis, four experi-

enced a total of 17 bleeding episodes (Table 2), 10 of which were

treated with pdFX (median dose 28.4 [range 21.9–29.7] IU/kg).13 The

four patientswho reported bleeding episodes experienced 2, 3, 4 and 8

bleedswhile being treatedwithpdFXonceperweek, onceevery3days,

once every 15 days, and once per week, respectively. All four patients

had severe hereditary FXD, and of these patients, three experienced

onemajor bleed each. Investigators rated pdFX efficacy as ‘excellent’ in

all patients. The overall median monthly bleed rate per patient was .04

in the routine prophylaxis group (17 bleeds in four patients) compared

with .8 in the on-demand group (71 bleeds in eight patients).

3.3 Study TEN01

TEN01was a prospective, non-comparative, multicentre phase 3 study

that assessed the efficacy, safety, and pharmacokinetics of pdFX in

16 patients aged ≥12 years with severe or moderate hereditary FXD
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TABLE 2 Plasma-derived factor X concentrate usage for routine prophylaxis in studies TEN02 and TEN05

Study TEN02

<12 years of age (n = 9)

Study TEN05

1–32 years of age (n= 8)

Dosing

Dose per infusion, IU/kg

Mean (SD) 38.8 (9.0) 32.5 (11.8)

Median (range) 39.6 (18.0–47.3) 27.9 (21.9–53.6)

Infusions, n

Mean (SD) 59.7 (5.1) 154.9 (150.6)

Median (range) 61 (47–65) 98.5 (39–492)

Infusions per month, n

Mean (SD) 9.3 (1.0) 5.6 (3.2)

Median (range) 9.65 (7.3–10.6) 5.4 (1.4–10.1)

Dose per month, IU/kg

Mean (SD) 358.0 (79.8) 206.2 (190.4)

Median (range) 389.3 (173.2–426.4) 135.5 (37.5–540.2)

Dose per year, IU/kg

Mean (SD) NA 2490.3 (2299.1)

Median (range) NA 1635.6 (453.1–6522.3)

Efficacy and reported bleeds

Efficacy rated as excellent, % 100 100

Bleeds reported on prophylaxis

Total number 10 17

Location ∙ Five nosebleeds
∙ Four instances of

menorrhagia
∙ Oneminor bleed from

a cut/injury

∙ Six joint
∙ Twomucosal
∙ Twomuscle
∙ Seven other (three

subcutaneous, one soft

tissue, three vaginal)

Number of severe bleeds on prophylaxis 3 3

Data are from TEN0212,18 and TEN05.13,18.

Abbreviations: NA, not applicable; SD, standard deviation.

(defined by the study protocol as plasma FX:C <5 IU/dL) who required

replacement therapy for ≥1 spontaneous bleed or HMB in the past

12 months.17 Patients received a total of 468 pdFX infusions, with

242 infusions given to treat bleeds, 184 given as a preventative mea-

sure (e.g., prior to sporting activity or during joint rehabilitation follow-

ing a bleed) and 42 given pharmacokinetic assessments, batch change

assessment, and surgical haemostatic coverage (mean of 26.6 infusions

per patient or 2.1 infusions per patient per month).17

Two patients received 57 pdFX infusions as routine prophylaxis.17

Onepatient (aged58years) received28 IU/kgonceweekly for8weeks,

followed by 25 IU/kg every 2 weeks for >5 months. The other patient

(aged 22 years) received 24.6 IU/kg once weekly for 8.5 months. No

bleeding was reported in either patient during this period.10

Patients experienced 228 bleeds, of which 20 did not require

replacement therapy, 21 were not reviewed or were considered not

assessable by an independent review committee (IRC), and 187 (98

major, 88 minor and one not evaluated) were included in the efficacy

analysis.17 The mean pdFX dose per infusion was 25.4 IU/kg and the

mean total dose was 30.4 IU/kg. Patients considered pdFX to be ‘good’

or ‘excellent’ in treating 98.4% of the 187 bleeds included in the effi-

cacy analysis, and investigators categorised pdFX efficacy as ‘good’ or

‘excellent’ in 41 of 42 bleeds (97.6%) in the 10 patients who visited the

investigational site for clinical bleed assessment.

3.3.1 Efficacy in women and girls

A post hoc subgroup analysis assessed pdFX efficacy in women and

girls participating in the TEN01 study.19 Of the 16 patients enrolled in

the study, 10 women and girls (age range 14–58 years) received a total

of 267 pdFX infusions, including 89 infusions for preventative treat-

ment. Preventative infusions were administered prior to increased

physical activity (27 infusions) or for other reasons (62 infusions),

such as routine prophylaxis, dental cleaning, prevention of further
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gastrointestinal rectal rebleeding or haematuria andHMB. The sixmen

and boys in TEN01 received a total of 159 pdFX infusions, 64 for

on-demand treatment and 95 for preventive treatment. On average,

women and girls required a numerically greater mean number of pdFX

infusions per month thanmen and boys (2.48 vs 1.62).19

A total of 149 bleeds were treated with pdFX in women and girls

(mean dose per bleed of 30.5 IU/kg), ofwhich 132bleedswere selected

by the IRC for inclusion in the primary analysis (61 HMB, 47 joint

bleeds, 15muscle bleeds and nine other bleeds).19 Patients rated pdFX

efficacy as ‘excellent’ in 116 episodes (87.9%), ‘good’ in 13 episodes

(9.8%), ‘poor’ in two episodes (1.5%) and ‘unassessable’ in one episode

(.8%). This yielded a treatment success rate of 97.7% in women and

girls, which was similar to the success rate in men and boys (100%),19

indicating that pdFX efficacy was comparable. Investigators also rated

pdFXefficacy as ‘excellent’ (six patients) or ‘good’ (three patients) in the

nine patients who completed the study.19

In women and girls, 76 infusions were administered for 61 HMBs

(mean of 1.25 infusions per bleed), of which two were given before

bleeding commenced.19 The mean dose per infusion was 24.3 IU/kg

for HMBs compared with 25.4 IU/kg per infusion for all bleeds in all

patients; the corresponding mean total dose per bleed was 30.7 IU/kg

and 30.4 IU/kg, respectively. This small differencewas likely due to one

patient with a particularly high frequency of bleeds.

3.4 Other real-world experience

Real-world evidence based on case reports and case series have also

supportedpdFXefficacy for routineprophylaxis in patientswithhered-

itary FXD. A retrospective case series detailed the clinical use of pdFX

in four neonates and infants (19–32 days old at baseline) with mod-

erate or severe FXD across four institutions.14 Prior to prophylactic

treatment with pdFX, all four patients had severe bleeding within the

first week of life and three of themhad acute intracranial haemorrhage

(ICH). As thediagnosiswasuncertain andPCCsandpdFXwereunavail-

able, initial haemostaticmanagement in all patients employedFFP infu-

sions. Thereafter, the three patients with ICH received pdFX to treat

the bleed, with pdFX daily infusions started at an average of 16 days of

life and continued for an average of 10 days (range 4–17 days). pdFX

daily infusions were administered at a mean dose of 72 IU/kg in two

patients; the third patient received pdFX 25 IU/kg every 12 hours for

5 days followed by 50 IU/kg every 24 hours.14

Prophylactic pdFX treatment was started in all four patients at a

mean age of 29 days (range 19–39 days), with dosing based on indi-

vidual provider preference and tailored to maintain FX:C >10 IU/dL

(one patient) or >5 IU/dL (three patients).14 The average pdFX dose

administered was 69 IU/kg (range 54–80 IU/kg) every 48 hours. IR,

assessed in three patients, averaged 1.42 IU/dL per IU/kg (range 1.06–

1.67 IU/dL per IU/kg), which was slightly lower than that observed in

children <12 years in the TEN02 study (1.74 IU/dL per IU/kg).12 No

patient experienced breakthrough bleeding episodes over a median

follow-up of 26.5 months. Over time, the prophylactic dosing interval

in three patients increased to twice weekly or every 72 hours; for the

fourth patient, the dosage was adjusted to 50 IU/kg once weekly fol-

lowing a central venous access device (CVAD)–associated thrombotic

complication. These results support the use of pdFX in neonates and

infants and suggest the use of higher pdFX doses (70-80 IU/kg every

48 hours) for such patients,14 particularly during the first weeks of

treatment. Because of variability in IR, FX:C should be closely moni-

tored and used to guide pdFX dosing.14

A case report detailed pdFX efficacy in treating a 4-month-old

female infant with severe hereditary FXD who presented with a spon-

taneous, life-threatening ICH.15 Treatment was initiated with a pdFX

dosage of 35 IU/kg daily (250 IU) with the goal to maintain trough

plasma FX:C >50%. However, subsequent pharmacokinetic analysis

showed that 24 hours after one pdFX 35 IU/kg dose, activity level of

FX was measured at 33%, indicating that this regimen was insufficient

for maintaining desired plasma trough concentrations >50%. There-

fore, the pdFX dosage interval was changed to 35 IU/kg twice daily for

3 days, which resulted in a trough plasma FX:C of 81%. Thereafter,

the interval between doses was increased to every 18 hours to avoid

overdosing, and pharmacokinetic assessments confirmed that trough

FX:C remained >50%. The patient was discharged after 7 weeks and

received long-term prophylactic treatment with pdFX 35 IU/kg three

times weekly via an implanted CVAD in the right jugular vein to main-

tain a trough plasma FX:C of≈5%.15

Another case report described the effective use of pdFX to treat

a subdural haematoma and provide long-term secondary prophylaxis

in a male patient who received pdFX in an extension trial and under

a compassionate-use programme after having completed the phase 3

TEN01 study.16 For the haematoma, the patient initially received pdFX

15 IU/kg (1000 IU), followedby46 IU/kg (3000 IU) and thendaily doses

of 31–62 IU/kg (2000–4000 IU) for 1 week. After discharge from hos-

pital, the patient received prophylaxis with pdFX 25 IU/kg (2000 IU)

once weekly for 5 months and on-demand treatment for 10 months,

and he now receives prophylactic pdFX of ≈25 IU/kg (1800–1900 IU)

every 2 weeks, with no bleeding episodes or long-term neurologic

sequelae.16

4 SAFETY OF pdFX

Clinical studies and real-world evidence indicate that pdFX is gener-

allywell tolerated as prophylactic treatment for hereditary FXD in chil-

dren, adolescents, and adults. In study TEN02, 28 adverse events (AEs)

occurred over 665 exposure days in eight children aged<12 yearswho

received pdFX for prophylactic and on-demand treatment.12 All AEs

were mild (26 of 28 events) or moderate (2 of 28 events) in severity

and none were considered related to pdFX treatment. Nasopharyngi-

tis, pyrexia and cough were the most common AEs, occurring in three

patients each.Onepatient had two seriousAEs (lower respiratory tract

infection and influenza) that required hospitalisation, neither of which

were related to pdFX treatment and both resolved. There were no

deaths, other serious AEs or clinically significant changes in vital signs,

physical exams or laboratory measurements during the study. There

were no reports of infusion-site reactions regardless of the route of
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administration (peripheral infusions in three patients and CVAD in six

patients).12 In study TEN05 in patients aged 1–32 years, no adverse

drug reactions, safety concerns, infusion-site reactions or tolerability

issues were reported.13,18

In TEN01, 176 AEs occurred across 468 infusions in 16 patients

aged ≥12 years who received pdFX as on-demand treatment or short-

term prophylaxis for 6 months to 2 years.17 The most common AE

was mild headache (n = 14 events; 8% of all AEs; 3% of all infusions,

all of which were considered unrelated to pdFX treatment). Six AEs

occurring in two patients were considered possibly treatment related,

including fatigue (n= 2 events), infusion-site erythema (n= 2) and back

pain (n = 1) in one patient and pre-dose infusion-site pain (n = 1) in

the other patient. Severity of all AEs were recorded as mild (n = 5)

or moderate (n = 1), and both patients recovered without sequelae.

All inhibitor results were negative, and assessment of pharmacokinetic

parameters did not indicate development of FX inhibitors. No hyper-

sensitivity reactions or clinically significant changes in vital signs or lab-

oratory parameters were observed.17

Real-world evidence supports the safety of pdFX as prophylactic

treatment for hereditary FXD. Of the four neonates and infants with

moderateor severeFXDwho receivedpdFXasprophylactic treatment,

one patient developed a thrombotic complication (internal jugular vein

thrombi) in the setting of sepsis and polymicrobial bacteraemia, which

resolved without anticoagulant treatment.14 At the time of this com-

plication, the patient’s dosing schedule was 35 IU/kg every 48 hours

with a preceding trough level of 15% FX:C prior to thrombus diagno-

sis. After the complication and CVAD removal, the patient’s prophylac-

tic dosage was changed to 50 IU/kg once weekly. The primary provok-

ing factors for this thrombosis were believed to be the severe infection

and the associated inflammation in the presence of a CVAD.14 No AEs

wereobserved in a4-month-old infantwho received long-termprophy-

laxis with pdFX following treatment of an ICH15 or a male patient who

received routine prophylaxis with pdFX after treatment of a subdural

haematoma.16

5 DISCUSSION

The current United Kingdom Haemophilia Centre Doctors’ Organi-

zation guideline recommends long-term prophylaxis in patients with

hereditary FXD or a personal or family history of severe bleeding

or severe disease as indicated by FX activity.1 Intermediate-purity

FIX/FX concentrates and PCCs have been used effectively for pro-

phylaxis but are associated with inherent risks and complications,

such as allergic reactions and thrombosis.20,21 pdFXpreviously demon-

strated efficacy and safety as on-demand treatment (study TEN01)17

and for peri-operative management of bleeding22 in adults and ado-

lescents. Two patients in TEN01 received routine prophylaxis with

pdFX for >5 months and had no bleeds during these periods, sug-

gesting its efficacy as a preventative measure.10 More recently, the

phase 3 study TEN02, the data-collection study TEN05 and other real-

world reports have demonstrated the efficacy and safety of pdFX in

adults, adolescents and children aged <12 years with hereditary FXD.

In the retrospective data-collection study TEN05, a mean pdFX dose

of ≈25 IU/kg per infusion was found effective as routine prophylaxis

in six adolescents and adults (aged ≥12 years). Pharmacokinetic mod-

elling data based on results from the phase 3 TEN01 study in patients

aged ≥12 years support the initial use of pdFX 25 IU/kg twice weekly

for routine prophylactic treatment in adolescents and adults followed

by dosing adjustments tomaintain trough FX activity at≥5 IU/dL.

In study TEN02 in nine children aged <12 years, a pdFX dose of

≈40 IU/kg twiceweekly for 6monthswas found to be ‘excellent’ as pro-

phylactic treatment; only three of the nine patients developed bleeds

(10 in total), of which only four bleeds required pdFX treatment (one

infusion each).12 IR values were significantly lower in children aged

0–5 years than in those aged 6–11 years, whichmay indicate between-

group differences in pdFX pharmacokinetics. Thus, it is recommended

that patients be closely monitored for clinical response and to achieve

andmaintain desired trough FX:C levels.12 Evidence from two patients

aged <12 years participating in the data-collection study TEN05 sup-

ported the lower IR and higher dosing for prophylaxis in study partici-

pants <12 years of age in TEN02. In these patients, mean pdFX doses

of ≈50 IU/kg per infusion provided ‘excellent’ prophylaxis according to

the investigators.13

Real-world evidence from a case report15 and a retrospective case

series14 suggested the feasibility of using pdFX as secondary bleeding

prophylaxis in neonates and infants. A case report described effective

use of pdFX 35 IU/kg three times weekly as prophylactic treatment in

a 4-month-old infant with severe FXD who had initially been treated

for an ICH.15 In the case series of four neonates and infants with mod-

erate or severe FXD, an average pdFX dose of 69 IU/kg (range 54–

80 IU/kg) every 48 hours was effective for routine prophylaxis, sug-

gesting that higher and more frequent pdFX doses (70-80 IU/kg every

other day) may be required for these patients.14 However, such dos-

ing differs from the currently approved dosing for pdFX.9,10 IR values

assessed in three patients ranged from 1.06 to 1.67 IU/dL per IU/kg,

highlighting the need for monitoring FX:C levels and tailoring the dos-

ing regimen. Tolerance for these higher pdFX doses may be explained

by the lowermean IR in this study comparedwith studyTEN02 (1.42 vs

1.74 IU/dL per IU/kg) as well as, presumably, increased clearance of

pdFX in neonates and infants.14

pdFXwas well tolerated in these studies, with no new safety signals

identified during routine prophylactic use. None of the children partic-

ipating in TEN02 experienced AEs related to pdFX treatment, and only

one infant in a case series of four developed a thrombotic complication,

which was in the setting of sepsis with polymicrobial bacteraemia and

CVAD. Two patients aged ≥12 years in TEN01 experienced six possi-

ble treatment-relatedAEs (fatigue, back pain and infusion-site pain and

erythema) of mostly mild severity.

Each of these studies lend support for the safe and efficacious use

of pdFX in different contexts: as an on-demand treatment for adults

and adolescents in TEN01,17 as routine prophylaxis for children in

TEN02,12 and as both on-demand treatment and routine prophylaxis,

or as short-term prevention or peri-operative haemostatic coverage

in TEN05.13 Although all approaches were beneficial, direct, statisti-

cal comparisons between the use of on-demand treatment and routine
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• Monitor FX:C trough levels at regular intervals, 
especially in the first weeks of therapy or after 
dosage changes

• Adjust dosage regimen based on clinical response 
and to achieve trough levels of FX:C of ≥5 IU/dL
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25 IU/kg twice weekly40 IU/kg twice weekly

Children 
<12 years of age

Adults and adolescents 
≥12 years of age

F IGURE 2 Treatment recommendations for routine prophylaxis
with plasma-derived FX. Published treatment recommendations are
from.9,10,18 FX, factor X

prophylaxis cannot bemade. These studies are also limited by the small

number of patients, the lack of a control or placebo groups, the variabil-

ity of patient characteristics, and for TEN05, the retrospective nature

of the analysis. It is also unclear if inhibitor development could occur

with prolonged exposure to pdFX, and patients should be monitored

accordingly. The additional case studies and real-world evidence lend

support for the use of pdFX in infants; however, generalisations cannot

be easily made from such small patient numbers with a rare bleeding

disorder.

In summary, pdFX is effective and well tolerated in adults, adoles-

cents and children aged <2 years. Based on current evidence, it is rec-

ommended that routine prophylaxis with pdFX be initiated at a dosage

of 25 IU/kg twice weekly in adults and adolescents and 40 IU twice

weekly in children aged<12 years. Thereafter, clinical response and FX

levels should be closely monitored and dosages adjusted to maintain

trough levels≥5 IU/dL (Figure 2).9,10
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